
1933/27 Woods Street, Darwin City, NT 0800
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 5 March 2024

1933/27 Woods Street, Darwin City, NT 0800

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Unit

Becc Rutherford

0889433000

https://realsearch.com.au/1933-27-woods-street-darwin-city-nt-0800
https://realsearch.com.au/becc-rutherford-real-estate-agent-from-real-estate-central-darwin-city


$1000 per week

FURNISHED & EQUIPPED: This immaculate executive apartment showcases stunning harbour views, and with only two

apartments per floor, your privacy and security is assured. The five-star complex also features a pool, gym multi-purpose

function room and childrens’ playground, and is easy walking distance to all Darwin CBD amenities including the mall and

waterfront.— Three-bedroom, two-bathroom luxury apartment— Harbour and city views from prime eighteenth-floor

position— Spacious open-plan living/dining area with seamless balcony access— Water-view corner balcony makes for

easy entertaining— Gourmet kitchen with stone bench tops and large pantry— Dedicated study space with access to

second balcony— Stylish Master bedroom features a luxurious designer ensuite— Built-in robes to large second and third

bedrooms— Two-way storeroom off front entry with balcony accessEnter into the main open-plan living/dining area

where stunning wall-to-wall harbour views beckon you out onto the huge corner balcony.You’ll cook up a storm in the

premium modern kitchen that features quality appliances, and the large master bedroom is off the dining area.A dressing

area with built-in corner robe to the master bedroom, plus a stylish open ensuite with twin vanity, oversized shower and

private toilet add a distinct five-star element to the apartment.The dedicated study with access to a second balcony

provides extra living space, and connects through to the immaculate main bathroom and large second and third

bedrooms.The apartment is also air conditioned throughout and features a well-equipped internal laundry plus an

additional guest powder room.Secure parking is provided for two cars in the exclusive resort-style complex that features

just 36 apartments across 20 storeys. This apartment can be for a 6 or 12 month lease.     


